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The Grand Success of the Great Gra-
ham Combination, now numbering

more:
including those in course of construction, was built upon these two cardinal prin- - ;

ciples: 1st, We make it a point to have what the people want and then put a !

living price on our goods, thereby benefiting not only ourselves but our custo-
mers also. WE CONSIDER OUR CUSTOMERS OUR FRIENDS and treat them as such.

We Allow No Misrepresentation, and Treat all of Our Customers Alike Every Day in tin

Our trade constantly grows because every purchaser becomes an advertiser.
A bran new stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's UMBRELLAS and Ladies,' Misses'
and Children's Parasols are now ready for your inspection.

Children's1 Figured Lawn Parasola, pink
and Bine

Children's Colored Pa5eola in pink and
blue with 3 raffles

Children's Figured MadraB Parasols, all
colors, pinked raffle, very neat

Children's Mercerized Oxford Parasols,
solid colors, pink and bine, Persian
designs, pinked raffle

Children's Mercerized Sateen Parasols, all
colors, pinked and ruffled

Children's Mercerized Hatteen Parasols,
beautiful designs, 4 ruffles pinked
edges :

Misses Satin finish plain Parasols, imita-
tion Bilver designs, n splendid value

arorth much
Mieses Mercerized Satteen ParaEols,

ruffles of ruffles of Lace,
swell $1-0-

Children's Solid Color Silk Parasols

TO SEIZE HAYTI.

Hatehlnn to an
Empire.

Haven, Conn., 7 Wii-llam-

PIckotiB of Utile Hock,

tho colored orator of Yalo. 1304. who
tho prlzo In Feb-

ruary, has rocolved an to
becomo tho of an
oinplro, to bo on the Ul- -

nnd of Ifaytl. Tho
N. U of SturBis,

who Is a tondlnK
toward tho uolzuro of tho Island of
Haytl by tho negroes. Tho

Is for Mr. Piokcrn to enlist In-

terest In tho In Uio Hast,
at ani col-

lect money for tho of nn
tho of a

and the
hopes to attack Port nu

l'rlnce, tho capital of Haytl, if
place It under

tho of tho United States.
Tho will bo
In politics to .Mr. I'lckons.
but It will bo ns a

nil the cltl-zcn-

(ih

All and aro
to bo vested In tho Tliero will
bo r.a or Jail b, but nil

criminnm win no
andiKet adrift on the sea to

other Hlipro. man
and all other In

dustrlea nro to be Public
hOiooIs aro to bu and lib

Ib to be but tho righU
of aro to be bounded by the
equal rights of every person.
Tho has to a

oxtont In tho South ana
to a moro llmltod oxtont in tho North.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
as can

not mo seat of tho disease.
Catarrh Ih a or
dlseaBo, and In order to euro it you
mUHt take Inlnrnnl rmniullna Ilnll'a
Catarrh is takon nnd
acta dlroctly on the nnd mucous
HiirfncoB. Hall's Catarrh Is not
n ttifil Initio It unit r Hliu.1
by one of tho host in this
country for and In n regular

it Is of the
best tonics known, with the

mirlflerfl. actinic directly
on tho mucous surface. The perfect

of the two tt
results

in curing caiarru. Heuu ror tosumo
free.

F. J. CHICNICY & Prons..
Toledo, O

twin ny price 7fc.
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COIUIN & CO.
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Wood cord, $2.50.
Ardmore

cents

15c

50c

50c

75c

two

host

with 2 of same and
Lace nicely

Misses Solid Color Silk silk
ruffles of same, silk tassel

Solid Color Silk two
raffles of same, edged with lace and six
lace silk very

all Silk black
und wood silk

frame i

all Silk plain back

black Silk five
carved silk tassel

The same goods and style with
and five tucks

(By M.

Tho aro Uio

paid for
No 2, 7Cc; No. 3, 70c.

Oats BOc.

Hay 50c.
Corn 54c and C7c.

$1.00 to $1.25 per

Irish SOcto 00c por bu.
lGc to 25c.

Kggs 12 c.

Per
Hons $3.00 per

to $3.
Cc gross.

per dozen
$5.00

Live

(By Cold
Fat cows, gross cwt
Fat to $5.00

Fat per .. to $3.00
Fat hogu 100 lbs.

Per $2 to
coal per ton.
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know to go in when tt rains
It he has a

the and Off the
Cold.

cure
a cold in ono day. No pay,

25
t ' 't . v :

for the

MADD

Goods Shipped Same Day When Ordered by Mail.

NEGROES

n

captured TonKyck
Invitation

n
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proposition

MusBrovo
nKltatlnK movement

American

movement
especially Unlvorslty,

equipment
purchase warship,

transports provisions.

Hucccssful, evontually
protection
government, Ilupuullcon

according
administered

corporation,
stockholders.

franchises

ponltontlnrlos
dungorotis pro-

visioned
Agriculture,

ufncttirlng profitable
encouraged.

established
universal,
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considerable
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rnnaHttitlnnnt

Intornnlly,

phyitlolanB

proscription, composed
combined

comimuuion Ingredients
produces wonderful

druggists,

Uijhtnlng freoaiflrfl.

WIU.UMS,

MAHKET8.

ruffles,
rallies, finished

Parasols,

Misses' Parasols,

ruffles, dainty
Ladie'B Parasols, white,

colors, handles,
paragon

Ladie's Parasols,
hemstitch.

Ladie's heavy Parusols,
tucks,

hem-

stitch

PRICE

Folkor.)
following prevailing

prices produco today:
Whoat

Halo,

Sweet Potatoes
bushol.

potatoes
Uuttor

Poultry.
((By William

Ducks dozen $2.00.
dozen.

Frying chickens $2.50
Turkeys
Qceso

Stock.
Storage Market)

$2.0002.10
calve $3.00

sheep, head. .$2.00
(gross) .$40005.00

$3.50

Foley'o Kidney Cure?

scription loading Chicago
sician, omlnont

country. ingrodionts
purest money
scientifically comblnod
utmost vnluo. Ilon-ue- r

Ilonnor.

When about
lecturo answor
something colors materials.

Kingman make farming
plements taken precedence

othor make. Thoy represont
perfection farming tools.
Williams, Corhn

disappoints.

Revelation.

pinked

tassels,

tassele,

ono,

handle,

ONE

Newman.)

Inquiry
revelation

eumb kldtyiy blnddor troubles
another.

boyoud medical
Kidney

Foley's Honey contains
oplnteg safely given

children. Banner

neeMMry
enough

borrowed umbrella.

Btops Cough Works

Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets
cure-- no

Price

Subscrlbo Ardmorolto,

1.25

1 50

2.00

1.50

1.50

EN, SYKES & GO.

i You Need Blanks !

The Ardmorelto keeps on hand
quantities of the following
blanks:
MORTGAGE?.,

DILLS OF SALE,
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,
AFFIDAVITS,

DEEDS OF TRUST,

PR00F8 OF SIGNATURE,
PROTEST BLANKS,

MINERAL LEASE,
RENTAL CONTRACTS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS,
WARRANTY DEEDS,

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,

PROTEST CERTIFICATES,
POWERS OF ATTORNEY,

and NOTES.

You can buy thorn choaper
than you can nfford to wrlto
thorn.

Address

t Tho Ardmoroite,

DR. KING'S

.00

try NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumntion.Coufrhs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippc, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Vice 60c. tnd$1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations and
prompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Davis. Ind.Ter.

Ladie's Silk Parasols, white, black and
colors, two raffles of same, Paragon
frame 2.00

Ladie's Black Silk Parasols, hemstitch,
with 5 inch grey pin stripe border,
carved handle 2.50

Ladie's Silk Parasols, black and white
only with seven ruffles of same, steel
Paragon frame, natural wood and
carved handles . 2 50

Ladie's Silk Parasols, black aud white
only, beautifully trimmed with 14 inch
mouBeline ruffle 2.50

Ladie's Silk Parasols, white only, two
ruffles Silk mouseline, natural wood
handle, steel Paragon frame 3.50

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
In tho DIsfrlft court of tho United

States, for tho Southern district, at
Ardmore.
In the matter of H. S. Holloway.

bankrupt: In Bankruptcy.
To tho creditors of II. S. Holloway

In tho Southern district. In the Indian
Territory, at Ardmoro, a bankrupt:
Notice is heroby glvon that on the
5th day of May, 1903, tho said H. S.
Holloway was duly adjudged bank-
rupt, and that the first meeting of
his creditors will bo held In my office
in tho court houso la tho city of Ard-
moro, on tho 15th day of May, 1903,
at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, at which
tlmo tho said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee.
oxamlno tho bankrupt and transact
such other business as may come be
fore said meeting.

JOHN H INKLE.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

First published May 7, 1903.

As n mattor of fact, wo all belong
In a country town.

3EST PASSENGER SEfflflSt
IN- -

TEXAS.
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

NO TROUBLE TO ANWCIt QUISTIOH9.

Superb Pullman Vestibuled
SLEEPERS,

Handsome Reclining Chair Cars
(SEATS FREE)

ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

T! WITH fast momlntr nnd
trains to ft. Louta und Uio

--
. fB WITH Pullman SlooDorr

;h boot Bcarrltt seat Couches
a (without chango) to Now
a, anlly.

DH wINB WITH handsomo now Chali
Cars through (without ohanpo) daly,
to St. Louis, Momphla and HI Pnio.

WVY LINE WITH o savins: of 13 bourt
to uaiiiomia.

DKI.T LINE WITH Tourist SIoophiB
uars, eomi-wooti- y, tnroiuru iwnnoui
chuncui to nun r ranoisuo.

P.SK FOR SCHEDULES OF OUR
IN COM PARA OLE TRAINS,

"CANNON BALL
- AMD

E. P. TURNER,
Gittruu. PSCHOtn ano TiCntr AOMT.

DALLAS. TCX.

99

SPOT CASH

TO

Ladies' Black Silk Gloria Umbrella
rod. metal handle inlaid with pt
beat value ever shown at thepn

The same with Ivory tip handle
An elegant assortment Bltsfk

Umbrellas, Paragon frame,
and pearl inlaid bandies, also
cherry handles, $2.00 value.

JL-- ..

The line Black Sift Um
brellas ever to
new pearl, metal and
wood, and aft 2m1

runners the very best eilk tops- - kd
values $ JD ta $4.59

Men's the best silk, stee!
rods,

et flat
to select from nnd Valfna to

the careful U
prices range from V.r up

$25

Every Day Until June 15th

will sell one-wa- y tourist tickets to
POlNTa.

with of at
points In

For llterntoro anil further
partloalara tea aeents, or addreaa

t

steel

a

W. S. O. P. A.,

Are by the

And tho

Between

And tho

etwee

An'l tho

cafa cars, under the
of Fred Harvey.

best design.

I;'

ultsel
withe

Ladies'

1 00

1.00

Ilk

A L50
swellest Ladie's

brought Ardrafoft, All
handles,

steel rods genuine
Paragon frames, twentieth aaitua?

excelhnt
Umbrellas in

all steel Paragon frame, lkitidlsj
twentieth century runners, ,

assortment
interest mo3t buyai- -

firtr.

ARDMORE, IND. TER.

CALIFORNIA

the

CALIFORNIA COMflON

privilege stopover many
Colifornla.

deaortptlvul

KEENAN,
GALVESTON, TEXAS.

LIGHTED
TRAINS

operated

Between

TEXAS
North and East
BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,

North, and West
n

(OKLAHOMA
'

North and East
S Observation

management Equip-.lont- of

thol&tcstaad

JL.

SjiMRvC

n&Mml

CODOL
DlteiUVbtl

Hearts
Are due to Indlgeitlou. Nlnety-nln- e

of every one hundred people who have
heart trouble can remember when It
was slmplo Indigestion. It Is a scien-
tific fact that all cases if heart dis-
ease, not organic, are not only trace-
able to, but are the direct result of
Indigestion. All food taken Into the
stomach which falls of perfect diges-
tion ferments and sveils the stomach,
puffing It up against the heart. This
Interferes with the action of the heart,
and In the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.

Kodol
Digests Wbat You Eat

Mrs. Lorlne Nichols of Penn Yn. H. Y..
writes: Atter eatlne. my food would distress
ma by mMng my hetrt pilpltita nd I would
becomo rery weak. Finally I tot a bottle cl
Kodol and It tava ma Immediate relief. After
using a few bottles I am cured.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach disorders, and gives
the heart a full, freo and untram-mele- d

action.
Bottles only. $1.00 Slia holdlne 2K times

the trial aUe. which sells for 50c

Mimid ay

E.C.DeWitt
A Co.

Chtcooo

SOME MEN PAY
$16,000 for an expert to

manage their ad- -

vertiainc. There

.Year.

are others
who f? for an annnnl Bubscrip-pa- y

VP" tion to Printer's Ink
and learn what all the advertis-
ers aro thinking about.

Hat even those aro not the extremereached. There are men who lose ore
S 1 00.000 Te.r dolnlf neither. FoiS!npa eopr send la oents t

PaiNTBa'a Ihk, No. 10 Spraoe St.. N. YJ

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association;

- - k.

To ninkoy08riomo complete and
your kltqhenjjaejt nnd comfortable
you need OHlygftJaarland stovo.

USf.SPIlAGINS & CO.


